
  

 

As you likely have seen, Upper Dublin Township is now in 
the midst of an ambitious, multifaceted revitalization 
plan -   designed to improve the physical conditions of 
this 60-year-old business park, reverse the economic de-
cline and enhance its position in a competitive market.   
This ongoing initiative includes major infrastructure im-
provements, transportation planning and a pending new 
mixed-use zoning ordinance.  As a result, property values 
are expected to increase.   

All of the completed projects and those in progress have 
been funded exclusively by grants and Upper Dublin 
Township’s general fund.  Future projects will require  
cost sharing, with financial participation from property 
owners.   

The newly-created Upper Dublin Township Municipal 
Authority has approved a bond issue for $6,000,000 to 
augment additional grants and Township funding.   

 

 

The annual debt service for this bond  and operating  
expenses will be paid by an annual assessment lev-
ied on all properties except single family residential, 
within the authorized boundaries (see map on p. 5, 
or online at http://bit.do/UDMAmap.  

The annual assessment will amount to  $555,000  
per year.  This translates to  approximately $0.106/
building sf/year.  The bond amount represents     
approximately 15.5% of the total that has been   
invested and will be spent on the improvements 
over the next four years. 
 
Annual assessment charges per property are com-

puted  on a pro-rata  basis - by multiplying that por-

tion of the district’s annual budget  attributed to 

assessments ($555,000) by a ratio of the assessed 

value of your property to the total assessed valua-

tion of all the properties except single family resi-

dential in the district (2018 total = $289,097,843).  

The operating expense budget is available online at 

http://bit.do/UDMABudget2018.  

Following numerous planning studies, the Township 
Commissioners’ first major action was to authorize 
the construction of two massive dry dams directly 
upstream from the Office Park, completed in 2013,  

 

 

Dear Business Executive,  

We value the commitment that you have made to our community, by choosing to locate your business in the 
Fort Washington Office Park.   This communication to all business operators in and around the Office Park 
provides   an update on the infrastructure improvements done to date, those coming in the future, and the  
financing of their costs. 

Fort Washington Office Park 
Modernization Program Update 

March 2, 2018 

https://www.upperdublin.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/AuthorityBudget2018.pdf


  

 

Phase 1 Costs - Fort Washington Office Park Improvement Projects  

authorized the issuance of a $6 million bond to fi-
nance the continuation of this improvement project 
work.  To meet this financial obligation, the Munici-
pal Authority is now introducing a necessary cost-
sharing requirement for all properties within the  
Authority’s boundaries.   

This March, the first annual assessment will be levied 
on all properties except single family residential, 
based on their total assessed values (land and im-
provements).   Tax-exempt and municipal properties 
will be subject to the assessment.  For its part, Upper 
Dublin Township will pay $11,376 in annual assess-
ments, for the newly-acquired 520 Virginia Drive and 
six other municipally-owned properties in the Fort 
Washington Office Park.  

The annual assessment of $555,000 per year repre-
sents just 15.5% of the estimated total Phase 1 pro-
ject costs + operating expenses over the 25-year 
bond term, while the balance will continue to be 
funded by state and county grants.    

In September 2016, Upper Dublin Township Commis-
sioners authorized the formation of a new General    
Municipal Authority, to manage the ongoing office 
park improvement program.  This public agency filled a 
void created over time by the office park’s fragmented 
ownership base and the lack of centralized property 
management.   

The Municipal Authority now meets monthly to over-
see the planning, design and financing of the Park’s 
improvement projects.  These meetings are open to 
the public  and held on the first Friday of every month, 
7:30 am, at the Upper Dublin Township Building, 801 
Loch Alsh Avenue, Fort Washington, PA.   Minutes and 
video recordings of all meetings are posted on the 
Township website, www.UpperDublin.net.   

With civil engineering support, the Municipal Authori-
ty has developed a priority list for transportation and 
infrastructure projects (copy included below).             

At its January 2018 meeting, the Municipal Authority  

 

Fort Washington Office Park Modernization Program Update 

to address the historic flooding (a $14.8 million project, 
funded 78% by state grants).   Additional stormwater 
mitigation projects downstream followed, including the 
recent replacement of two  structurally deficient bridg-
es on Virginia Drive and a culvert.  Groundbreaking  

occurred in September 2017 for the construction of a 
“road  diet” and a section of the Cross County Trail, 
which will ultimately connect the office park to the 
SEPTA Fort Washington train station, to address the 
‘Last Mile Commuter Challenge.’ 

http://www.UpperDublin.net


  

 

Artist’s rendering of the Virginia Drive 
section of the new Cross County Trail 
and “road diet,”  which will reduce the 
roadway from four traffic lanes to 
three.   
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Overview of grant-funded improvement projects for the Fort Washington Office Park  



  

 

report, the 2017 leasing volume in Fort  Washington 
Office Park exceeded all other submarkets in the Phila-
delphia region.   As vacancy rates continue to decline, 
ultimately property values are expected to climb.   

To date, the business community’s response to the Town-
ship’s modernization program has been overwhelmingly 
positive. Real estate developers and investors have ex-
pressed considerable interest and confidence, supported 
by a surge of new tenants.  According to a JLL Research  
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various uses in this building and is engaging the public 
in the planning process.  

And finally, to proactively address the issues of traffic 
congestion, environmental impact and air quality at 
our local level, Upper Dublin commissioned a Trans-
portation Demand Management study, the first of its 
kind in the region.  This TDM plan analyzed office 
park employees’ commute patterns and modes, and 
recommended new policies and practices.  This initia-
tive is designed to be used by businesses to attract 
and retain their valued employees, and by extension 
landlords can use this to attract and retain tenants in 
their properties.   

As part of our ongoing communications of these mod-
ernization projects, Upper Dublin Township sends 
updates via email.  To be added to the distribution 
list, please contact: GCopeland@UpperDublin.net.  

Businesses and property owners are also expected to 
benefit from three additional new initiatives.  First, to 
further stimulate the intended changes, a new mixed-
use zoning ordinance is now being drafted, according 
to the latest Smart Growth planning principles. The 
new zoning will allow multifamily residential and re-
tail development, embracing the “Live – Work – Play” 
approach to the changing mix in today’s suburban 
office parks.    

Secondly, Upper Dublin Township has made a further 
commitment to improve the usability of the Office 
Park by acquiring 520 Virginia Drive where the public 
library will be relocated.  This property will provide 
Office Park businesses and their employees easy ac-
cess to township activities and resources.  This former 
pharma corporate facility features a 300-seat audito-
rium, presenting exciting opportunities to serve the 
community.  The Township is now planning for  
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We are excited about the progress that has taken place and the growing momentum here in the Fort Washington 
Office Park.   Thank you for your ongoing commitment to Upper Dublin Township. 

Sincerely,   

 

Robert Pesavento 
Chairman, Upper Dublin Municipal  Authority 

mailto:GCopeland@UpperDublin.net


  

 


